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Farm/ranch business management programs for women include conference Sept. 13-14
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feelingyou’revaluedand
making a contribution,”
shenoted.
Extension’sprograms
helpwomenunderstand
marketingsotheycan
becomeinformed
marketersandbeableto
crediblydiscussthe
marketswitheveryone
fromfamilymembersto
brokers, Rood said,
adding,“Whentheteam
membersrespecteach
DebRood,facilitatorforNUCooperativeExtensionfarm/ranch
other,theythenbecome businessmanagementprogramsforwomen,emphasizeswomen’srolesin
anactualmanagement
agriculturaloperations.
team–that’swhenthey
becomestrong.”
Agwomenaremorecommittedtoan symptomsinaconversationwithanother
participant, and calling the veterinarian.
operation than hired help, Rood said,
AgroupofAustralianwomenis
becausetheoperationisthefamily
expectedtoattendthisyear’sSept.13-14
livelihood. Understanding marketing not
WIAconference.Seventeenworkshop
onlystrengthenstheoperationbutcan
topicsincludetaxlawupdates,record
equal income from an off-farm job while
keeping,communications,retirementand
allowingawomantostayhome,she
estate planning, and other agricultural
added.
managementissuesdeterminedbyfocus
About625womenannuallyparticigroups.
pateinextension’sagwomenprograms,
Manyaglenderssponsorfarm
whichbesidesmarketingclassesinclude
women’sattendancebecausetheyknow
tripstotheChicagoBoardofTradeand
theimportanceoftheircustomersbeing
theannual WIAconferenceinKearney,
bettereducated,Roodsaid.OftheapproxiRoodsaid.
TheWIAconferenceisintendedtobe mately475attendingtheWIAconference
annually, about half are past participants.
a“picker-upper”justpriortothestresses
“Wewanttobegoodenoughtohave
of fall harvest by offering humor, inspirathemkeepcomingback,”Roodsaid.
tion and quality information, as well as
— Cheryl Alberts
networking opportunities, Rood said. She
addedonefamilysavedsignificantlyon
Roodcanbecontactedat
taxesafterhearingaWIApresentation,
(800)535-3456.Formoreinformationabout
andanothersaveditssowherdfrom
theWIAconferenceandmarketingprograms,
diseaseafterlearningaboutdisease
seehttp://wia.unl.edu/.

BrettHampton

GloriaPatrickhasmanagedthe
family farm operation near Grant since a
UniversityofNebraskaCooperative
Extensionmarketingclasssixyearsago
gaveherknowledgeandconfidencetodo
so.
“If I hadn’t taken that marketing class
... I wouldn’t be able to do what I’m doing
today,” said Patrick, a former high school
para-educator.Patrick’shusbandmanages
their cattle and works off the farm, while
theirsondoesthefarming.
Extension’sclassputtheinformation
“atalevelyoucanunderstand,”said
Patrick, who takes care of all their farm
paperwork and markets grain from their
2,500acresofcornandsoybeans.“Ithas
allbecomesonaturaltome.”
DebRoodfacilitatesextension’sfarm/
ranchbusinessmanagementprogramsfor
women, which include a fall Women in
Agriculture (WIA) conference, now in its
17thyearandthelongestrunningofits
kind nationally.
Roodsaidtheprogramsemphasize
women’srolesaspartofafarming
operationandteachparticipantsmarketingstrategies.“There’salotofvaluein

Dean’s comments
It’s fair time in Nebraska, and if you
Herearetwocommentsfrom4-H
haven’tbeentoacountyfair–orthe
alums describing how they use skills
statefair–forawhile,now’sthetimeto
learned through 4-H participation in
thinkaboutattending.
countyfairs,andhow
Browsethe4-H
thoseskillsaffectedtheir
exhibits;seethecreativity
careers:
and results of learning; sit
inthestandswhile4-H’ers
“ThefourH’s[head,
showtheiranimals.Watch
heart,hands,health]have
theirfaces.Celebratewith
helpeddeveloptheperson
them this culmination of
I am today. I help students
effort;shareinthisevent
obtain financial aid for
thathasalongandproud
college. I deal with a wide
Nebraskaheritage;think
diversity of people. I
ofallfairshaveoffered
learnedhowtofollow
participantsoverthe
throughwithaproject
years,andcontinueto
andgetthejobdoneright.
ElbertDickey
offer.
Being involved in 4-H
AsurveyaskednortheastNebraska
preparedmeforasuccessfulcareer.”
4-H alums if participating in county fairs
made a difference in their lives. Their
“4-Hparticipationtaughtmethe
answer:aresoundingyes.
importanceofsettingandaccomplishNinety-fivepercentofthe43alums
inggoals.Also,manyofthegood
surveyedindicatedtheylearnedtoset
character traits that I learnedthrough
andaccomplishprojectgoalsasaresult
4-H participation are put into practice
of their participation. Ninety-three
daily. The time spent with my family
percentsaidtheylearnedhowtomeet
working on 4-H projects is priceless.”
new people and build relationships; 91
percentsaid they learned responsibility
Everynowandthensomeone
and to win and lose graciously. Eightysuggeststomethatfairsareoutdated
onepercentmentionedhonestyasaskill
andold-fashioned.
learned through county fair participaIlookatwhatthese4-Halumssay
tion.
abouttheirexperiences;Iwatchthe
Thosesurveyedrankedasmost
eager,interestedfacesofthoseinvolved
important:
in fairs today, and I believe fairs are far
fromoutdated.Ithinkthey’reatime•developingstrongcharactertraits
honored,wholesomeeducational
such as responsibility;
tradition. I hope you’ll be part of it.
• learning leadership skills such as
Elbert Dickey
management;
Dean and Director
• working asa family.
University of Nebraska
Cooperative Extension

PartnerswithNebraska
Land-grantuniversitiesworkwiththepeopletheyserve.NU’sInstitute
of Agriculture and Natural Resources does so in priority areas of food,
agriculture, agribusiness, natural resources, people and communities.
Weteach,discovernewknowledgethroughresearch,andextendthat
new,unbiasedinformationacrossthestateandbeyondthrough
extension.
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Communications, cultural expectations topics at Native American leadership workshops
reservationtakesplace
byword-of-mouth.
Workshop participantsaddressedthese
limitations and
providedsuggestions
tokeepthemselves
motivatedafterward,
Nielsen said.
Baxtersaid
reservationresidents
dealwithteenbirths
andalcoholabuseas
wellasunemployment.“Theworkshop
captured all of us –
there’ssomuchtobe
donehere,”Baxter
said. “Asa(workshop)
group,maybewecan
makeadifferenceand
tellouryounger
peopleto‘betteryour
lives.’ ”
Sixty-fiveNative
Americanshave
participated in
extension’sleadership
training, which got its JanetNielsen,left,NUCooperativeExtensioneducatorinThurston
startwithNancyLang, County,andEleanorBaxter,directorofthefederalWorkforceInvestment
PrograminMacy,discussextension’sNativeAmericanLeadership
whoalsohelped
DevelopmentworkshopsattheOmahaTribalCouncilChambers.Sixtyprovidescholarships
fiveNativeAmericanshaveparticipatedintheprogram,whichincludes
formanyearly
NativeAmericanhumor,ceremonyandculture.
participantsandwho
retired in May.
Oflastyear’s47participants,77
Additionalgrant-fundedextension
percentindicatedasignificantincreased
programs being delivered in Thurston
interestincommunityissuesand68
County in partnership with more than a
percentbelievedtheycouldmakea
dozenfederal,state,tribalandeducational
difference in their community as a result
entities include providing improvisational
of the training, Nielsen said. She added 12 theater,communitycomputeraccess,park
participantsstartedataskforcetoaddress improvementsandyouthnetworking.
— Cheryl Alberts
socialissuessuchasyouthviolence.
Nielsen said the Native American
Nielsencanbecontactedat
leadershipprogramcouldbeusefulto
(402)846-5656.
membersofothertribes,aswellasurban
NativeAmericans.
“This curriculum can work for all,”
shesaid.

JasonMcCauley

EleanorBaxterknowstheimportancesomeculturesattachtolooking
people in the eye, especially during job
interviews.
Goodeyecontactequalsgood
communication in many cultures, but for
Baxter’sOmahaTribeofNebraska,
traditionally eye contact while speaking is
disrespectful.
Baxter, who formerlylivedand
workedoutsidetheOmahatribereservation,stressestheimportanceofeye
contactandothercommunicationtoolsto
clientsofherWorkforceInvestment
Program, a federal job training program in
Macy.Shetellsclientsthatemployers
wantenthusiasmand“youhavetoget
yourselfgoingandhavetolearnhowto
communicate.”
Communications and cultural
expectationsweretaughtatUniversityof
NebraskaCooperativeExtension’sNative
AmericanLeadershipDevelopment
workshopsatMacylastyear.Baxtersaid
sheenrolledherselfand22clients,and
planstousesometechniqueslearned
there for her own training.
JanetNielsen,extensioneducatorin
Thurston County, and Carolyn Fiscus,
directoroftheUniversityofNebraskaat
Omaha’sDepartmentofNativeAmerican
StudiesandWinnebagotribalmember,
adaptedamainstreamleadershipprogram
todeveloptheNativeAmericanleadership
workshops.TheyincorporatedNative
Americanhumor,ceremonyandculture
intosessionsonpublicspeaking,discovering personalities, understanding different
learning styles, organization, leadership
languageandcommunityinvolvement,as
wellascommunication.
“When people have this kind of
information,theyhavesomehope,some
ideaofwhattheycando.Peoplejust
gobble it up,” Nielsen said.
Whileemploymentleadstoselfsufficiency,Baxtersaidthereservation’s
limited transportation and telephone
servicesrestrictemploymentopportunities,andmostcommunicationonthe
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Mead magnet school offers four agricultural sciences career tracks; fifth starts this fall
Successforthenation’sfirstrural
agriculturalsciencesmagnetschool,
located within Mead High School (MHS),
hasbeensogreatthatcoordinatorshope
to expand the curriculum into other
schoolsinthenext15months.
Amagnetschoolisonethatdraws
togetherstudentswithsimilarinterests,
said Bob Meduna, University of Nebraska
CooperativeExtensioneducatorin
SaundersCounty.MedunaandDan
Duncan,directorofNU’s9,500-acre
AgriculturalResearchandDevelopment
Center (ARDC) near Mead, linked NU
expertswithMHSteacherstorevamp
Mead’s agricultural sciences curriculum to
emphasizebiotechnology,precision
agriculture, global positioning and more.
Mead’smagnetschoolprovidesa
seamlesseducationforhighschool
graduatestobetterpreparethemforthe
NUsystem,theworkforceorcommunity
colleges, Meduna said. It offers four
agriculturalsciencescareertracks–
agriculturaltechnology,agribusiness,food

science and plant science – with animal
sciencetobeaddedthisfall.
Agriculturalsciencesgraduatesenter
fieldssuchasfoodprocessing,distribution, transportation, agribusiness,
nutrition, horticulture, landscaping and
production, Meduna noted. While fewer
than2percentofthenation’spopulation
is involved with production agriculture, in
Nebraska one in four jobs depends on it.
“Agriculture is crying out for people
with agricultural backgrounds,” said
Angela Leifeld, MHS principal. “Several
kidswhohaveneverbeeninanagclass
beforetooktwoandthreeclasseslastyear
and are signed up for this fall. It has
definitely blossomed into something I
neverimagined.”
EightypercentofMHS’s87students
enrolled in the optional agricultural
sciencescoursesinfall2000,thefirstyear
they were offered, Leifeld said; all MHS
studentsarerequiredtotakeagricultural
literacyandselectbetweenintroductionto
agricultural business or entrepreneurship

courses.SomeMeadagriculturalsciences
coursesalreadyareofferedtoother
schools via distance learning; plans are to
expandusingtheweborsatellite.
BesidesincorporatingNUexpertise
into the high school curriculum, the Mead
magnet school includes internships, lab
work and,as anaddedplus, on-farm
research at ARDC, all of which develop a
moreviableschoolandcommunity,
Duncan said.
“Theschoolsystemneedstobestrong
andviabletokeepthecommunitystrong
and viable ... if we can do this we can
createcommunitiesthekidswillwantto
comebackto,”Duncansaid.
Casey Bryan, an MHS senior, said the
magnetschoolhasgivenhimawiderange
ofexperiencesapplicabletohissummer
and after-school horticultural job at
ARDC.
“Itgetsyoustartedonanearly
career,”Bryansaid.
Oneortwootherhighschools
developingagriculturalsciencesmagnet
curriculumareexpectedtobe
announced this fall. Magnet
schoolsuccessdependsuponfull
cooperationbetweenschooland
extension officials, Meduna said.
“Extensionisthetiewe’re
bankingontomovethisacross
thestate” becauseextensionhas
apresenceineverycounty,
Meduna said, adding business
supportalsoiskeytomagnet
schools’success.
W.K. Kellogg Foundation
grantshelpfundthemagnet
schools.

Cheryl Alberts

— Cheryl Alberts

BobMeduna,left,NUCooperativeExtensioneducatorinSaundersCounty,helpedlaunchthefirstrural
agriculturalsciencesmagnetschoolatMeadHighSchool,workingwithAngelaLeifeld,right,MHSprincipal.The
schooloffersawiderangeofexperiencesforstudentssuchasCaseyBryan,center,anMHSsenior.
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Medunacanbecontactedat
(402)624-8030;Duncanat
(402)624-8011.

RoxanneGunnsaysshehadbeen
lacking calcium in her diet – something
she didn’t realize until taking the Expanded Food and Nutrition Education
Program(EFNEP)offeredbyUniversityof
NebraskaCooperativeExtension.
EFNEP provides nutrition education
toDouglas,Sarpy,Lancaster,Adamsand
Hall county families with limited resources.
“I learned I needed more calcium,”
saidthe18-year-oldLincolnwoman,
whosedaughterwasborninMay.Because
she doesn’t drink milk, Gunn said she has
addedyogurtandcheesetoherdiet.She
alsohasstartedeatingotherhealthyfoods.
“When I make a meal I try to have
fruit and vegetables,” Gunn said. “Before I
wouldjusteatmacaroniandcheese.”
Gunn, who began theEFNEPprogram
in February, said learning to cook and eat
properlyhasbeenfun.“It’sbetterthan
readingitoutofatextbookandthat’swhy
I like it,” she added.
Sinceitbeganin1969,EFNEPhas
reachedmorethan71,000families.
“It helps them with learning how to
feed their family healthy and nutritious
foodon a limited budget,”said Wanda
Koszewski, NU nutrition specialist.
A companion Food Stamp Nutrition
EducationProgram(FSNEP)provides
nutritional education to people receiving
foodstamps.Itisofferedin26counties
andhasservedmorethan8,800families
sincebeginningin1994. Thatprogram
wasoneofthreenationwidetowinan
award for excellence in nutrition education from the USDA Food and Nutrition
Service’sfoodstampprogram.
“Ourgoalistohelppeoplestretch
thosefoodstampdollars,”Koszewskisaid.
EFNEP and FSNEP lessons include
basic nutrition, the food guide pyramid,
foodpreparationandsafety,menu

planning and
groceryshopping.
“We do see
changesinthe
familiesthat
participate,”
Koszewskisaid,
addingthereare
improvementsin
thevarietyof
healthyfoods
eaten,aswellas
changesin
participants’
shoppingbehavior
andhowthey
handle their
resources.
Toidentify
clientele,extension
partnerswith
agenciessuchas
WandaKoszewski,NUnutritionspecialist,coordinatesNUCooperative
theNebraska
Extension'sNutritionEducationProgramstohelppeoplelearntofeedtheir
Departmentof
familieshealthy,nutritiousfoodonalimitedbudget.Participantslearn
Health and Human aboutthefoodguidepyramid,foodpreparationandsafety,andmore.
Services(DHHS),
conveniencefooddoeslittletopromote
Head Start, Catholic Social Services and
nutrition, she said, adding, “It’s a societal
the Women, Infants and Children prothing. We don’t believe in preparing food
gram,aswellasfoodbanksandcommuanymore.”
nitycenters.
Theprogramshaveprovensuccessful.
Mike Harris, administrator of food
Extension’sresearchshows88percentof
programsforDHHS,saidthestate’s
programgraduatesadoptbetternutripartnership with the university provides
tionalhabits,87percentlearnbetterways
educationto85percentto90percentof
tospendtheirfooddollarsand61percent
thestate’sfoodstamprecipients.Ithas
makefoodsafetyimprovements.
taughtthemhowtomakethebestuseof
— Lori McGinnis
theirfoodstampmoney,hesaid.
“Youonlygetmoneyforthebare
Koszewskicanbecontactedat
necessitiesandyouhavetohavesomeskill (402)472-7966.
in how to spend that money,” Harris said.
“We’vehadalotofgoodreports.”
Nutrition programs are important in
today’ssocietybecauseoftenpeople
haven’t learned proper nutrition,
Koszewski said. Plus, easy availability of

Check out Cooperative Extension’s web site at:
http://extension.unl.edu/
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Cheryl Alberts

Nutrition education helps people learn to feed families healthy food on limited budgets

Recommendations made on job training services for youth
Extension provides facts
on foot-and-mouth disease
InvestmentBoardYouthCouncil.
Nebraskayouthenteringtoday’s
Whenreportsoffoot-and-mouth
disease in Great Britain this year heightenedNebraskans’interestinthedisease,
UniversityofNebraskaCooperative
Extension specialists provided information
tohelppeoplebetterunderstandtwo
often-confused, highly publicized foreign
livestockdiseases.
In weeks of daily media interviews
David Smith, NU dairy/beef veterinarian
and biosecurity expert, explained differencesbetweenfoot-and-mouthandbovine
spongiformencephalopathy,knownas
BSEor“madcow”disease.Smithand
colleaguesdevelopedpublications,
videoconferencesandwebsitesfor
producers, 4-H’ersand thepublic.
Foot-and-mouthandBSEweretopics
ataweeklyroundtablehechairswith
federal and state officials,veterinarians
andproducerstofacilitatecommunications and foster relationships.
Smith noted U.S. international travel
measuresareinplacetoavoidfoot-andmouthdisease,asareU.S.livestockfeed
regulationspreventingBSE.Precautions
forforeignlivestockdiseasesalsohelp
preventdomesticdiseases,hesaid,sothe
heightenedawarenesshasadditional
benefits.Livestockisimportantto
Nebraska’seconomy,andmanyother
industries are tied to it, Smith said,
adding, “If the livestock industry suffers,
lots of other industries suffer with it.
They’re all interrelated.”
Foot-and-mouthisahighlycommunicableviraldiseaseofhogs,cattle,sheep,
goatsanddeer,causingseverelossesof
milkandmeat.TheUnitedStateshasbeen
freeofitsince1929.
BSE,affectingthecentralnervous
systemofcattle,istransmittedbyeating
aninfectiousprotein.NoBSEhasbeen
diagnosedintheUnitedStates.
— Cheryl Alberts

Smithcanbecontactedat
(402)472-2362.Informationonfoot-andmouthandBSEisavailableat
http://www.ianr.unl.edu/.
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workplaceoftenfindthemselvesunprepared for job responsibilities, according to
twoUniversityofNebraskaCooperative
Extensionfacultywhoresearchedthelevel
of job training services available to youth
ages14-21in88ruralNebraskacounties.
“There’sahugegapinsomeareas–
there’snoservicebeingoffered,”said
KathleenLodl,4-Hyouthdevelopment
specialist.
LodlandJeffHart,specialprojects
extensioneducator,completedaresource
mappingprojectdescribingcurrentyouth
employmentandtrainingservices.They
surveyed400peopleandorganizations
thatserveyouth,abouthalfofwhom
responded,andconductedfiveregional
focusgroupsofyouthandadults.
ThesurveywasconductedinpartnershipwithNebraskaWorkforceDevelopmentfortheGreaterNebraskaWorkforce

Bovine babies
GageCounty4-Hclubshave
theirownversionofChicago’s
1999CowsonParade–12
fiberglassbovinebabieswere
paintedbyGageCounty4-H
clubmembersfordisplayat
thisyear’sGageCountyFair
andExpo,andelsewhere.The
calveswil bekeptbysponsoringdonorsorauctionedoff
withproceedssupportingGage
County4-H.JeremyFast,a
memberoftheBestFoot
Forward4-HClub,paintsthis
calfincolorsrepresenting
CharacterCounts!,anNU
CooperativeExtension4-H
programteaching
trustworthiness,respect,
responsibility,fairness,caring
and citizenship.JaneEsau,
4-HassistantinGageCounty,
touchesupthecalf’seye.
JeremyisthesonofVernFast
andMichelleFast,both
Beatrice.

Cheryl Alberts

“They(surveys)indicatethereisnota
lot out there for youth,” Hart said.
Lodl’sandHart’srecommendationsto
improveyouthworkforcetrainingwere
givento theyouthcouncil,whichplansto
presentthemtotheWorkforceInvestment
BoardinAugustalongwithsuggested
actionsrelatedtotherecommendations.
Onerecommendation,puttinga
databaseofstatewideyouthemployment
andtrainingservicesontheweb,was
expectedonlineinJuly.Otherrecommendations includeregional andstatewide
sessionstoreviewandmakerecommendationsaboutyouthservices,anddeveloping
training for employers on working with
youth,includingcharactereducation.
— Lori McGinnis

Lodlcanbecontactedat
(402)472-9012;Hartat(402)472-4743.

Crop management workshops in Panhandle include
info on crop disease, irrigation, tillage, more
KnowledgegainedatcropmanagementworkshopsofferedbytheUniversity
ofNebraskaPanhandleResearchand
ExtensionCenterinScottsbluffisso
important to Will Eitzman that he has
attendedseveralsessions.
Eitzman,businessdevelopment
managerforthePanhandleCo-opin
Scottsbluff,saidhehaslearnedvaluable
technical information and tips on how to
managecropssuchasdrybeans,sugar
beetsandcorn.
“It’s vitally important to agriculture,”
hesaid.
Theworkshopsarehands-onsessions
conductedinthefieldbyextension
personnelfromthePanhandlecenter,said
C.Dean Yonts, a workshop instructorand
past coordinator, and NU irrigation
engineer.
“Thebiggestbenefitthey’regoingto
get out of it is they get some fairly individualized teaching in the field that you’re
not going to find in a classroom session,”
Yontssaid.
About35to40farmers,cropconsultants, agribusiness professionals, agricul-

tural chemical dealers,
extensioneducatorsand
otherstakethetwo-day
workshops,heldtwice
everyAugust,Yontssaid.
Participants learn
aboutcropdiseaseand
fertility, irrigation,
machinery, tillage and
othertopics.The
workshopshavedrawn
ShariRose
participantsfromstates
C.DeanYonts,center,NUirrigationengineer,talkswithNU
PanhandleResearchandExtensionemployeesDavidReichert,left,and
surroundingNebraska
DickGatch,abouthowsoilwatermovesinthesoilandhowto
andevenCanada,Yonts
determinewhenirrigationisneeded.IrrigationwillbeYonts’topicat
said. Continuing
cropmanagementworkshopsfocusingondrybeansAug.13-14and
educationcreditsare
15-16inScottsbluff.
given.
Theworkshops
acresinvolved,Yontssaid.Headdedprefocusedonlyoncropinjurieswhenthey
andpost-testsindicatedparticipants
beganin1990.Yontssaidthefocus
improvedtheirknowledgebaseby103
changedin1994todealwithcropmanpercent.
agement.
— Lori McGinnis
Followinga1999workshoponsugar
beets,60participantsplacedamedian
Yontscanbecontactedat
valueof$45peracreontheknowledge
(308)632-1246.
they gained, or over $6 million in total
valuebasedontheparticipantsandthe

Educational videoconferences, expos help ag producers hone their risk management skills
Agriculturalproducerslonghave
had little or no influence on commodity
prices, leaving them financially vulnerable,
saidDougJose,UniversityofNebraska
CooperativeExtensionfarmmanagement
specialist.
That’swhyriskmanagementskillsare
critical, Jose said.
He noted national and international
policiessuchasgradualremovalof
traditional federal price supports, which
assureconsumersanabundant,low-cost
U.S. food supply and producers a financial
safetynet;anexpandingglobaleconomy;
andincreasedSouthAmericanagricultural production add even more financial
uncertainty.
Plus, as U.S. farms get larger, so do

their financial risks.
“It’s a continuing thing – the stakes
continuetogetbiggerandbigger,farm
sizesincreaseandthemarketsaremore
variable,”Josesaid.
Extensionprovidesriskmanagement
education, including Market Journal
videoconferencesandCorn/Soybean
Exposthatteachsuchthingsasstrategic
marketingalternatives,theroleofcrop
insurance in a marketing plan and
Nebraskans’placeinaglobalmarket,Jose
said.
Market Journal, now in its second
year,featuresupdatesbymarketanalysts,
grain merchandisers, NU faculty and
producers.Itisdownlinkedat21sites
statewideat8p.m.thesecondThursdayof

themonththroughDecemberandis
archivedathttp://marketjournal.unl.edu
http://marketjournal.unl.edu/.
Asecondonline-only program onfourth
Thursdaysfeatureslivestock.
Hands-onwinterCorn/Soybean
Expos,supportedinpartbystatecommodity boards, offer skills in calculating returns
using crop insurance and forward pricing,
Josesaid.
MarketJournalandtheexposhave
hadnearly1,000participantsinthelast
twoyears,Josesaid.OfMarketJournal
participantsrespondingtoa2000survey,
73percentsaidthey’vemademarketing
changesasaresultoftheprogram.
— Cheryl Alberts

Josecanbecontactedat(402)472-1749.
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Sandhills Leadership program participants can build skills, learn more about local issues
Marie Honeywell of Dunning had
neverdoneanypublicspeaking.The
thoughtscaredhertodeath.
“I couldn’t even get up in front of
people at all,” she said.
Butafter taking Universityof NebraskaCooperativeExtension’sSandhills
Leadershipcoursein1997-98,Honeywell,
74,successfullycompletedherfirstpublic
speakingassignmentandwasevenelected
to the Dunning Village Board.
“Iwouldneverhavedoneitotherwise,”shesaid.
The skill-building leadership program, which will begin its fifth year in
September,hasgraduatedabout60
residentsfromsevenareacounties,said
BrentPlugge,NUextensioneducatorfrom
the Central Sandhills Area extension office
in Thedford and program coordinator.
Thecoursebeganin1997withagrant
fromtheNebraskaForestService,which
awardedanothergrantthefollowingyear
to continue it. The program is now selfsufficientwitha$50feetoparticipate.
Theprogramseekstohelpparticipantsincreasepersonaldevelopmentand
awarenessoflocalissues,improvecharacterandencouragecommunityinvolvement,Pluggesaid.
Honeywellsaidshewantedtotakethe
programbecause“Iwantedtolearntobea
leader.”Shehassinceledseveralorganizations, and her interest in community
issuesprompted her torunforthevillage
board.
“Communitiesneedagoodleadership
base,especiallyifthey’regoingtomove
forward,” said Plugge, citing such rural
Nebraskaconcernsasschoolconsolidations and declining populations.
Participants in the leadership course
attendsessionsonedayamonthbetween
SeptemberandApril.Eachsession
containsthreelessons–ethicalleadership,
personalandprofessionaldevelopment
andapaneldiscussiononvariouscommunity topics. Participants range from high
schoolstudentstoseniorcitizens.
“Ithinkthattheytakeitbecausethey
wanttobecomebetterleadersandhave
some ability to influence local concerns or
localissues,”Plugge said.

Someoftheparticipantsalready
arecommunityleaders.Loretta
Hamilton, a rancher from Thedford,
wasactiveinthecommunitywhen
shetookthecoursein1998-99,and
becamemoreinvolvedafterward.
“Ithoughtitwasgreat,”
Hamiltonsaidofthecourse.“The
formatwassointeresting.Thepanel
discussionsweretremendous.Itwas
suchalearningexperience.”
Hamiltonsaidshehopesthe
courseencouragesSandhillsyouthto
stayintheircommunitiestoprovide
moreemployeesforareabusinesses. Lori McGinnis
“Wedon’tthinkaboutthevalue ThedfordrancherLorettaHamilton,left,isapastparticipantof
ofcommunity.Thisopenedoureyes theSandhilsLeadershipcourse. BrentPlugge,center,NU
CooperativeExtensioneducatorintheCentralSandhillsArea
tothevalueofcommunity,”
extensionofficeinThedfordandSuePearman,right,extension
Hamilton said.
assistant,co-leadtheprogram.
SuePearman,anextension
assistant in the Sandhills office and a
co-leaderoftheprogram,saidshehas
impressedmethemost,”Pearmansaid.
— Lori McGinnis
enjoyedseeinghighschoolstudentslearn
fromthesessions.
PluggeandPearmancanbecontactedat
“Towatchtheteensgrowintheir
(308)645-2267.
leadership abilities is probably what
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